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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHO\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

T. A. Putinart

in the rult and just sum of.........,. . ni.ght...hund-f,9.d..

Dollars, to be paid.........................4-S....flOIIO.lalS.:.

with interest thereon, ...-S...... .......r.r cent. per annum to be

computed and paid................

intercst be .t uy tirE past du. and uupaid, lhen th€ rhole amoont cviden.€d by said note......to become immedirtely duc, at thc option oI thc hold.r h.rcof, who

the amount due on said note.....-, to bc

thereof, be collected
being thereunto had,

NOW, 'hat...

as a part thcreof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorncy Ior collection, or iI said debt, or any part

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this nrortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference

of the debt sunr of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

by an
as more tu

tn )sd

"".ordip the ter

T.A. PutmaJ:],
.t ed befor. th. signirg of thcsc l)rescDts, the rcccipt whercol h hereby aknowlcdsed, hav. srlnlcd, b.rsaincd, sold and rcl€as.d, and by th€* P!.lctrB do

countyr or.c6nvi116 TowrLship r llt6,te of fbuth carollntlr ne.ir {onsGhan Iil],Et and bein8 a
portlon ol lot No. 120 or Cit'y View; p1at, of which i6 recorded in the R.r,t.c. office for
0reenv111e County r S.C.t in P1a,t Bool( At &t pages +6O etra +6]-; &nd h&ving th6 fotlolv1nli
,ll 9t es n,rd boundsr tb-wit:
ReGlrhing at a stake on &n unn&teil Streett corner of lot No. I21t and rlrlning therre in a
west6r\y direction with lin€ of Iot No. L2L, 125 feet to .i st8k6; thence in B southerly
direction 50 feet to a stahe on U.ne of !.ot No. 119; thence in o.n eaaterly direction 6,1ont{
1lne of lot tlo. I19r ),25 ?eet, to tl. st&ke on sald unna,ned St!.e et; therEe olonG 3a1d Street
ln a northerly direction fiFty feet to the begiming corner:.
Relng the saa6 tra,ct of land this d8y tr)urchosed fr.qll the eald 9.1. i'utnren r and thls
mortGaGe i6 givon t,o secure the llalanco of purche,Ee prlc6 of seid l6nd.

.p.ey.r.errt-


